
• Return flights from Belfast 
International to Berlin with 
Ryanair

• Airport taxes and security 
charges

• Carry on luggage only
• Return airport to hotel 

transfers
• 3 nights’ accommodation in 

the 4* Park Inn Berlin
• Buffet breakfast
• Services of an experienced 

Travel Solutions tour      
manager

   OPTIONAL EXTRAS
• Single Room Supplement     

- £135 per person
• One piece of checked 

in baggage (15kgs)                       
- £49 return

*A valid EU member state 
passport is required for this tour

MAGICAL BERLIN CHRISTMAS 
MARKETS
Who doesn’t love Berlin?  A must-see destination at any time of the year, but especially during the 
last months of the year when it turns into a real-life Christmas fairy-tale and the city is bathed in a 
festive blaze of lights.  There are around sixty markets dotted around the city to explore and enjoy, 
soak up the jolly atmosphere and discover quirky decorations and unique Christmas gifts while 
savouring the delights of roasted chestnuts, German sausages or sweet Berliner doughnuts.

ITINERARY
DAY 1
Check in at Belfast International 
Airport for the flight to Berlin 
Schoenfeld Airport arriving 
mid-morning. On arrival you 
will be transferred by coach to 
your hotel minutes from the 
Alexanderplatz where you will 
find a massive Christmas 
market. Then your tour 
manager can take you on an 
orientation tour to point out 
the best markets and help 
you discover the layout of the 
iconic city of Berlin.

DAY 2-3
After breakfast you are free to 
enjoy Berlin again and explore 
more Christmas Markets 
– the choice is incredible. 
Enjoy amazing views of the 
Brandenburg Gate and the 
Potsdamer Platz from the huge 
ferris wheel at one of the most 
charming markets.
Feel part of the fairy-tale at 
Charlottenburg Palace, a 
sumptuous backdrop for the 
classy Christmas market in 
City West, an elaborate light           
installation bathes the market, 

the palace, and the 
decorative fence in a 
romantic glow.  Really get into 
the Christmas mood listening 
to the choirs singing in the 
historic Gendarmenmarkt, 
while “Winterwelt” transforms 
the Potsdamer Platz into a 
gigantic winter wonderland – 
why not hang around and join 
the locals for the live DJ and 
après-ski party in the evening?

DAY 4
This morning after breakfast 
and checking out we’ll transfer 
to Berlin Schonefeld airport for 
the lunchtime flight back to 
Belfast

4 DAYS FROM

£359
HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS

DEPARTURES

HOTEL

TOUR CODE

Fly from Belfast

Around sixty Christmas 
markets around the 
city to explore

       ADULT   
THURSDAY   
29 NOV    £359

6  DEC                 £359   

 
All prices shown are per person 
sharing

4* Park Inn by              
Radisson, Berlin

www.parkinn-berlin.
de/en

AIEURBERLI

QUICK CALL BOOKING LINE
Monday to Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm     Saturdays 10.00am to 4.00pm


